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TheOpenDoorofthe
HouseofMercy
AdamGib
AdamGib,“ConcerningArminianErrorsupontheheadofUniversal
Redemption,”The PresentTruth: A Display of the Secession-Testimony,
Edinburgh1774.

I

n the original transaction of the new covenant, all the
  promises bear a special and particular direction to the elect,—all
their names being, as it were, severally recorded therein; so that the
promises, as there laid, are an expression of God’s gracious purpose
concerning each of them particularly, and them only: But the
matter is far otherwise, in the administration of that Covenant by
the Gospel. For the Gospel, as it were, brings forth an extract from
that glorious original,—in which extract, the promises bear only an
indeinitedirection;ablankbeingleft,wherethenamesoftheelectare
recordedintheoriginal;Sothatthesepromises,aslaidouttomeninthe
Gospel,doabstractfromallregardtoanyaselect,—toany,morethan
others;ortheyhavearespecttothemonlyassinners,mankindsinners.
 Andtheseabsolutepromisestomankindsinnersassuch,intheGospel,
arenottobeimmediatelyconsideredasanexpressionofGod’spurpose,or
asadeclaringofwhathewilldo,intheperformancethereof;buttheyare
tobeimmediatelyconsidered,asanexpressionofGod’sfreeoffersotodo
andperform:Whichofferisfreelyandequallymadetoeveryhearerof
theGospel,warrantingthemalltoapprehendandapplythepromisesby
faith,andwhilethepossessionofallpromisedblessings,istobecertainly
obtained in the way of believing,—the Lord never failing to sustain
faith’sappropriationofthepromises,soastoperformthesameuntoall
believers.Neitherarethesepromisestobeconsideredasanexpression
ordeclarationofGod’spurposestoanyinparticular,butastheycome
tobeacceptedandrestedupon,oraspersonsaredeterminedtoillup
theirnamesintheblank,bythehandoffaith:WhichallGospelhearers
areequallyandimmediatelywarrantedtodo,byGod’sofferandcall.
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 Suchthenisthedirectionorendorsementwhichtheabsolutepromises
ofjustiicationandeternallife,throughChrist,beartomankindsinners
indeinitely, in the Gospel: And such is the claim they have to these
promises,aclaimeverywaysuficienttofaith,havingnodependenceon
God’sintentionordesign,astowhomthepromiseswereoriginallymadefor.
AndseeingtheymakeanexhibitionofChristtoallGospel-hearers,—inhis
person,ofices,atonementandrighteousness;ordobringhimandhiswhole
redemptiontoeverysinner’sdoor,inafullandfreeoffer:Thisisaglorious
foundation,asuficientground,—forthegeneralcalloftheGospel.
 TheparticularobjectivedestinationandintentionofourLord’sdeath,
cannotbelongtothegroundoftheGospelcalloroffaith,—anymore
thanelectioncando,whilethesearemateriallythesamething.Aspeople
arenottomakeanyinquiry,whethertheybeamongtheelect,beforethey
venturetobelieveinChrist:Thisisjustthesamething,uponthematter,
withsaying,—thattheyarenottomakeanyinquiry,whethertheybe
amongthepersonsforwhomorinwhosenamesChristshedhisblood,
beforetheyventuretoreceiveandrestuponhimintheGospeloffer.
 Inthecaseofasinner’sjustiication,“Lawandjusticehavenorespect
totheparticularobjectivedestinationorintentionofChrist’ssatisfaction
andrighteousness,asanywaybelongingtothepleadablenessthereofat
the bar of law and justice.”Which is the same thing as to say,—that
the sinner is not to plead upon any former purpose of God or Christ
concerninghim,intheprovidingofthissatisfactionandrighteousness;
butheistopleaduponthethingitself,aspresentlyandfreelyexhibited
tohiminthegospel:Andthispleaissustainedatthebaroflawand
justice,sothatheisacquittedthere,—forthesakeofthissatisfactionand
righteousness,notforthesakeofanyformerpurposeofGodorChrist
concerninghim,intheprovidingthereof.
 In whose behalf is it, that law and justice have a respect unto the
justice-satisfying and law-magnifying nature of Christ’s atonement and
righteousness?Isitnotinbehalfofeverymankind-sinnerindifferently?But
itis“inbehalfofeverysinnerwhoisfoundbetakinghimselfthereuntoby
faith,uponthedivinewarrant,”(whichhasbeenexplained),“asthesame
isuntoallanduponallthemthatbelieve,withoutanydifference.”Itis
theexpresstestimonyofScripture,andamostmaterialtestimonyinthe
presentcase,—which,ifdulyconsidered,mightbedecisiveofthewhole
controversy,thattheNewCovenantrighteousnessisuntoallandupon
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all them that believe, for there is no difference. At the bar of law and
justice,noregardispaidtoanydifferenceamongmen,eitherfromtheir
outwardcharactersintheworld,orfromGod’sforegoingdeterminations
andappointmentsconcerningthem:Noconsiderationishadofwhowere
elected,orwhoinparticularwerethepurposedanddesignedobjectsof
ourLord’sdeath.Thereisnofurtherquestionatthatbar,—butwhoare
takinguptheirstandbyfaith,uponthegloriousfoundationofChrist’s
righteousness(includinghisatonement);anditissustainedforallsuch,
untotheirjustiication:Itisuntothemall,forthefullbeneitthereof;andit
isuponthemall,astheirsuficientclothing,—theirrobeofrighteousness.
 The sovereign Lord has a secret counsel in heaven, where this
righteousness is considered as wrought out for his chosen people;
andallottedforthemonly,assuch.Buthelikewisehasanopencourt
on earth, where the judgment is set in the sinner’s conscience, by an
eficacyofhisword;lawandjusticebeingseatedonthetribunal.And
it is a fundamental statute of his kingdom,—that in this court the
Surety-righteousness be proceeded upon, according to the intrinsic
merits of the cause; in behalf of every law-condemned sinner who is
taking up his plea and rest thereupon by faith, as the same is freely
exhibitedtohiminthegospel:Andallthiswithoutanyregardtothat
peculiar consideration which is had of persons, in the secret council
above.Thus,thoughelectandbelieverswillprovetobealloneinthe
event,yetthematterisorderedbysuchamysteryofdivinewisdomand
sovereignty,astoleavenobarinthewayofbelieving,—withrespectto
any,whereverthegospelcomes.
 And so the case is represented, in Acts 10:43: “To him give all the
prophets witness; that through his name, whosoever believeth in him
shall receive remission of sins.” According to the tenor and method
ofdispensation,atthebaroflawandjustice,itisnotwhosoeverwas
elected,—orwhosoeverwasdesignedandintendedtobeanobjectof
Christ’sdeath,intheformertransactionoftheNewCovenant;butit
iswhosoeverbelievethinhim,uponthepresentadministrationofthat
Covenant by the gospel, that shall receive remission of sins, the door
being equally open to all, in the way of believing.—Again, though it
is only all that the Father giveth him who in the event shall come to
him,yetourLordsays,John6:37,“HimthatcomethtomeIwillin
nowisecastout”:Thedoorstandsopentoeverycomer,whosewarrant
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andentertainmentdependsupontheopeningofthisdoortohiminthe
gospel;andnotupontherehavingbeenanyparticularviewofhiminthe
formerappointmentorofferingupofthegreatsacriiceforsin.
 Thesumofthematteristhis:ThattheLordispleasedtogatherhis
electfromamongothers,bysuchadispensationofthegospelastakes
nomorenoticeofthemthanothers.Allthepeculiarrespectwhichthe
purchased redemption has to them, all the particular respect which
Christhadtotheminhisdeath,—isaltogetherabstractedfrom,inthe
dispensationofthegospel.ThegloriousRedeemer,withhisplenteous
redemption,isequallysetforthtoallbythegospel,forbeingreceived
andrestedupon,accordingtothepresentrevelationandexhibitionto
everyone,—notaccordingtowhatviewswerehadofparticularpersons,
in the original providing of such a Redeemer and redemption. And
this unlimited method of dispensation, is what the Lord blesseth for
gatheringinhiselect:whiletheyaregatheredinuponnootherground,
bynootherinvitationorwelcome,thanwhatiscommontothemwith
allotherhearersofthegospel,whothereforemustbeleftinexcusable,
underanheinousaggravationoftheirguiltandpunishment.
 It is justly declared, in the seventh article of the Synod’s act about
doctrine,That “the formal ground and reason of faith—doth no wise
lie in any particular objective destination of Christ’s satisfaction and
righteousness, or in any particular objective intention wherewith he
madeandfulilledthesame:ButitwhollyliesinthegloriousPersonand
OficesofChrist,withhissatisfactionandrighteousness,—asfreelyand
equallysetforthbytheGospel,untoallthehearersthereof;—withthe
Lord’sgraciouscallandcommand,foreachofthemtocomeoverbyfaith
untothisgloriousfoundation;andwithabsolutepromisesofjustiication
andeternallifethroughChristtomankind-sinnersassuchintheGospel,
thepossessionofwhichblessingsistobecertainlyobtainedinthisway
of believing.” What is here said about the ground upon which faith
proceeds, and the reason of its procedure in closing with Christ, has
beenexplainedalready,—asitrespectstheGospelcall,whilefaithyields
obediencetothatcall,incomingovertothesamegrounduponwhich
thecallproceeds,—anduntowhichitfreelyinvites.
 There is a full warrant to believe, or a general right of access to
Christ by faith, which all the hearers of the Gospel have before they
believe,—andwhethertheyeverbelieveornot;and,inthisrespect,the
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provisionoftheNewCovenantistheirownmercy:Whichwarrantor
right,faithbelievesandimproves.Yetfaithisnotamerebelievingof
aninterestwhichthepersonhadbefore;anditisnowayabelievingof
anysupposedinterestinChrist’sblood,—fromitshavingbeenshedfor
theperson,asforeveryperson.ButaparticularsavinginterestinChrist
andhisblood,isacquiredbyfaith;suchasthepersonhadnotbefore,or
whichdidnotholdtrueofhimbeforehebelieved.
 Neitherisitamerepossessionuponaformerright,thatfaiththus
obtains.ForasthegeneralrightofaccesstoChrist,whichallthehearers
ofthegospelhave,—isonlyarightforcomingtodealinthemarketof
freegrace;nonecanhaveanypersonalrightinwhatistheresetforth,
anypersonaltitlethereto,tillhebuythesameinthatmarket:Wherethe
sinner’ssideofthebargain,withoutmoneyandwithoutprice,—isjust
agivingupwithallself-righteousness,andallcreature-portionsforhis
soul;intakingholdofGod’scovenantbyfaith.Andthusheisbrought
intothebondofthecovenant,orpersonallyinstatedtherein;soasto
bevestedwithacovenantrightandtitle,whichhehadnotbefore:He
takesoutapersonalrightofinterestbyfaith,uponthegroundofthat
generalrightofaccesswhichheformerlyenjoyed.Wherefore,Faithtakes
possession of Christ and his blood, with his whole righteousness and
salvation,—justbytakingoutanewinterest,anewclaimofrightand
propertytherein;asitapprehendsandappliesthegloriouscharterofthe
NewCovenant.
 The declarations and promises of the Gospel are made to men
with relative words, or terms suited for appropriation, such as, you,
your, thou, thee, thy:Andwhentheseenterintotheearoffaith,they
immediatelypointoutorspecifytheperson;asallholdingtrueofhim
inparticular.—TheGospelisprimarilydispensedtothecongregation
of the dead, men who are spiritually dead in trespasses and sins, as it
is the glorious channel of divine inluence for quickening them. And
whileasinnercontinuesthusdead,hecanhavenorealapprehension
of Gospel declarations and promises as belonging to him: Yea, it
then continues to be one of God’s secrets, whether he shall prove
to have any particular lot in that matter. But whenever the person
is spiritually quickened, and thus brought to the hearing of faith,
immediately the word of grace strikes the ear of faith, as spoken
tohim:Andhecreditsitwithtermsofapprobation.—Me,my,mine.
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 Butthewarrant,theformalgroundandreasonoftheperson’sfaithor
persuasion,astoallthismatter,—dothnowayconsistinwhatexperience
hehasoftheLord’sspecialandsavingwayofdealingwithhim.Aswhena
friendisofferinganythingbywayofafreegifttoaperson,—itnevercomes
tobepersonallyhisown,tillheactuallyreceivesit:Andthenheclaimsitas
hisown,notonthefootingofhisactinreceivingit,butofhisfriend’soffer
bywhichhewaswarrantedtoreceiveitandkeepit.Justso,astofaith’s
claimofrightinChrist,(withhissatisfaction,righteousnessandwhole
salvation),—itisnowayfoundeduponaperson’sexperienceoftheLord’s
enablinghimtoreceivebytheappropriationoffaith,noryetuponhis
ownactinreceiving:ButitisaltogetherfoundedupontheLord’sfreeoffer
andcallintheGospel,aswhatstillcontinuestobethegroundofclaim.
 That truth about Christ and his blood, which justifying faith
immediatelyterminatesupon,isamatterofpresenttruth,andconsidered
onlyassuch.—Inthecaseofjustiication,oratthebaroflawandjustice,
faith has no backlook on divine purposes and intentions; it takes no
consideration of what may have been formerly true about the person,
inanycounselsoftheFatherandtheSonconcerninghim;itmakesno
inquiry,whetheranyparticulareyewashadtotheperson,intheformer
appointmentandofferingupofChrist’ssacriice:Butitlooksstraightout
toChristasrevealedintheword,tohisbloodandrighteousnessasthereset
forth;andonthegroundofthefreeexhibition,itappliesalltotheperson’s
self;—orittakesupasavinginterestinChrist,aclaimofpropertyinhis
bloodandrighteousness,bytheappropriationwhichhasbeenexplained.
And this interest, this claim of property, is not a former truth, which
faithtookrisefromasthegroundandreasonthereof,butitisapresent
truth,whichfaithterminatesuponasthematerialobjectthereof,—inthe
supernaturalmysteryofitsappropriatingact.Thusfaithapprehendsthe
bloodofChristasafullpaymentoftheperson’sdebt,afullsatisfaction
forhisguiltinparticular;itbelievesthathisbloodisso,itpleadsandrests
uponthesameassuch.Butinwhatsenseisit,thatfaithtakestheblood
ofChristtobesuchapaymentandsatisfactionfortheperson?Notin
thesenseofitshavingbeenformerlydesignedtobeso,butofitsbeing
presentlysustainedtobeso,atthebaroflawandjustice,—accordingtothe
sovereignmethodofgrace.WhomitwasparticularlythatChristoffered
uptheatonementfor,andforwhomtheLordreceiveditoffhishand,is
amatternowayconsideredinthepresentcase:ButGodandChristare
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presentlyofferingthisatonementinthewordofgrace,tobereceivedby
faith;uponwhichgroundfaithreceivesit,appropriatesit,andrestsupon
it,—asanatonementforalltheperson’sguilt,untoeternalsalvation.
 AsfaithisthusexerciseduponChrist,itentersbyhimintothehouse
ofmercy;andhereamostgloriousprospectliesopentoitsview:Sothat
itlooksbackward,uponthepurposesofdivineloveandgracetowardthe
personfromalleternity;anditlooksforward,withalivelyhope,upon
the person’s salvation to all eternity.—No man is called or allowed, at
irst instance, to look back on any counsels of the Father and the Son
concerning him; by believing that Christ intentionally died for him in
particular.Butthepersonmustirstturnhiseyesstraightforwardtothe
opendoorofthehouseofmercy,soastoenterthereby;andhethuscomes
withinviewofallthegloriousthingsinthathouse,fromtheoneendofit
totheother.JesusChristisevidentlysetforthtosinners,beforetheireyes,
cruciied among them;apresentrevelationandofferismadeofhimas
cruciied,ordead,—forthemtorestupon,inthewayofreceivinghimby
faith:Andfaithreceiveshimwithappropriation,—saying,Christismine,
hissatisfactionandrighteousnessaremine:Itspeaksnotimmediatelyof
whatwas,orwillbe;butitsays,heismine,thesearemine,—uponthe
groundofthatpresentofferwhichfaithaccepts.Moreover,thebelievingof
thispresentinterestinChrist,isdirectlyafaithofeternallifeandsalvation
by him; as lying secured in the merit of his death: And it is directly a
believing,—that whatsoever Christ did for the redemption of mankind,
hediditfortheperson;asfaithdealsnotimmediatelywiththeformer
intending,butwiththepresentsustainingofallthisfortheperson.
 Suchisthedirectexerciseoffaith,inthecaseofjustiication:Andwhenit
thusappropriatesitsobject,ithasagloriousprivilege,undertheHolySpirit’s
inluence,—ofgoingfartherandfartheroutuponitsobjectintheword;sothat
itlooksbackwardandforwardthroughthewideieldofgrace,inascending
thehillofGod.Itrisesuptoaviewofelection,intheLord’severlastinglove;to
aviewofChrist’samazinglove,inlayingdownhislifefortheperson;andtoa
viewofthesoul’sportioninthelandafaroff,whichmakestorejoiceinhopeof
thegloryofGod.—ButstillitisapresentinterestinChristbyapresentreceiving
ofhim,thatsinnershaveimmediatelyadowith.Andasitisthedutyofallwho
heartheGospel,totakeoutorverifythissavinginteresttothemselves,—bythe
appropriationoffaith;sotheseotherblessedinterests(herespokenof)willalways
befoundinseparablyconnectedtherewith,inthechainoffreegrace.
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